Oncolytic measles virus strains have activity against multiple tumor types and are currently in phase I clinical testing. Induction of the heat shock protein 70 (HSP70) constitutes one of the earliest changes in cellular gene expression following infection with RNA viruses including measles virus, and HSP70 upregulation induced by heat shock has been shown to result in increased measles virus cytotoxicity. HSP90 inhibitors such as geldanamycin (GA) or 17-allylaminogeldanamycin result in pharmacologic upregulation of HSP70 and they are currently in clinical testing as cancer therapeutics. We therefore investigated the hypothesis that heat shock protein inhibitors could augment the measles virus-induced cytopathic effect. We tested the combination of a measles virus derivative expressing soluble human carcinoembryonic antigen (MV-CEA) and GA in MDA-MB-231 (breast), SKOV3.IP (ovarian) and TE671 (rhabdomyosarcoma) cancer cell lines. Optimal synergy was accomplished when GA treatment was initiated 6-24 h following MV infection. Western immunoblotting confirmed HSP70 upregulation in combination-treated cells. Combination treatment resulted in statistically significant increase in syncytia formation as compared to MV-CEA infection alone. Clonogenic assays demonstrated significant decrease in tumor colony formation in MV-CEA/GA combination-treated cells. In addition there was increase in apoptosis by 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole staining. Western immunoblotting for caspase-9, caspase-8, caspase-3 and poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) demonstrated increase in cleaved caspase-8 and PARP. The pan-caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK and caspase-8 inhibitor Z-IETD-FMK, but not the caspase-9 inhibitor Z-IEHD-FMK, protected tumor cells from MV-CEA/GA-induced PARP activation, indicating that apoptosis in combinationtreated cells occurs mainly via the extrinsic caspase pathway. Treatment of normal cells, such as normal human fibroblasts, however, with the MV-CEA/GA combination, did not result in cytopathic effect, indicating that GA did not alter the MV-CEA specificity for tumor cells. One-step viral growth curves, western immunoblotting for MV-N protein expression, QRT-PCR quantitation of MV-genome copy number and CEA levels showed comparable proliferation of MV-CEA in GAtreated vs -untreated tumor cells. Rho activation assays and western blot for total RhoA, a GTPase associated with the actin cytoskeleton, demonstrated decrease in RhoA activation in combination-treated cells, a change previously shown to be associated with increase in paramyxovirus-induced cell-cell fusion. The enhanced cytopathic effect resulting from measles virus/GA combination supports the translational potential of this approach in the treatment of cancer.
Introduction
Measles virus is a negative-strand RNA virus that belongs to the family of Paramyxoviridae. 1 Antitumor activity of attenuated strains of measles virus derived from the Edmonston vaccine lineage has been demonstrated in models of lymphoma, 2 multiple myeloma, 3 ovarian cancer, 4 hepatocellular carcinoma, 5 glioblastoma multiforme 6 and breast cancer. 7 After infection of tumor cells, the virus causes a very characteristic cytopathic effect, the development of multinucleated giant cells (syncytia). Infected cells express the viral hemagglutinin (H) and fusion (F) proteins on their membranes thereby become highly fusogenic, causing fusion with uninfected neighboring cells.
Measles virus infection-induced stress response is characterized by an increase in both cytosolic and endoplastic reticulum luminal molecular chaperones. 8 Induction of heat shock protein 70 (HSP70) is one of the earliest indications of cellular stress following infection with both RNA and DNA viruses. Furthermore, HSP70 upregulation induced by heat shock has been shown to result in increase in measles virus-induced cytopathic effect. [9] [10] [11] Heat shock protein inhibitors such as geldanamycin (GA) target heat shock protein 90 (HSP90), 12, 13 one of the most highly conserved members of the cellular chaperone machinery, by binding competitively to its N-terminal ATP-binding site, and causing the degradation of multiple client proteins through the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway, which leads to cell cycle arrest and apoptosis.
14 GA has been shown to be cytotoxic and/or cytostatic against multiple tumor cell lines in vitro. 9, 15 Although GA can cause animal toxicity in vivo, better tolerated analogs such as 17-allylaminogeldanamycin (17-AAG) have resulted in in vivo antitumor activity in breast, melanoma and ovarian mouse xenograft models. [16] [17] [18] Phase I trials of 17-AAG have been completed. 19, 20 Given the fact that heat shock protein-targeting agents result in upregulation of HSP70 and the latter, when induced by heat shock, has been associated with increase in measles virus cytopathic effect, we hypothesized that combination of oncolytic measles virus derivatives with heat shock protein inhibitors can increase the efficacy of MV virotherapy.
Our experiments showed that the combination of measles virus derivatives with heat shock protein inhibitors can enhance the cytopathic and antitumor effect of measles virotherapy, and increase virus-induced apoptosis. Since both measles virus derivatives and heat shock protein inhibitors are currently in clinical testing, those findings could have translational implications in the treatment of cancer patients.
Results

GA significantly increases measles virus-induced CPE in vitro
In optimization experiments we assessed the antiproliferative effect of GA in a variety of tumor cell lines. The lowest concentration of GA (30 nM), which was associated with upregulation of HSP70, but had minimal cytopathic effect, was used in subsequent combination experiments. The following sequences were examined: (1) 6 or 24 h of GA treatment followed by infection with a measles virus derivative expressing soluble human carcinoembryonic antigen (MV-CEA); (2) MV-CEA infection followed 24 h later by GA treatment and (3) GA and MV-CEA administered concomitantly. Crystal violet staining was performed at multiple time points from 24 to 76 h to examine the effect of all combination treatments. The addition of GA increased the cytopathic effect of MV-CEA, independent of the sequence combination (data not shown). However, the effect was more prominent when GA treatment was initiated 24 h following MV infection. This effect was observed in different tumor cell lines (Figure 1a) , including MDA-MB-231 (breast), SKOV3.ip (ovarian) and TE671 (rhabdomyosarcoma) at different multiplicities of infection (MOIs) of MV-CEA from 0.01 to 1. When normal cell lines such as normal human dermal fibroblasts (NHDFs), which do not fuse after measles virus infection, were treated with the GA/MV combination, no cytopathic effect was observed, indicating that GA does not alter the selectivity of MV for tumor cells, and does not increase fusogenicity of MV in no transformed lines (Figure 1b) . Quantitation of the syncytial size showed statistically significant increase of the syncytial area in the measles virus infection followed by GA treatment group, as compared to single-agent measles virus treatment (Figure 1c ).
MV-CEA/GA combination treatment increased antitumor effect in vitro
To examine the impact of MV-CEA/GA combination treatment on cell survival, clonogenic assays were employed. Figures 2a and b show representative results in MDA-MB231 and SKOV3.IP cells. There was significant decrease in colony formation in MV-CEA/GA group as compared to either single-agent MV-CEA alone at comparable MOIs, or single-agent GA (30 nM) in both cell lines, indicating that combination treatment significantly increases the antitumor effect of MV-CEA virotherapy. The IC 50 for MD-MB231 cells and SK0V3.IP cells treated with MV-CEA/GA were MOIs of 0.20 and 0.34, respectively, whereas MV-CEA alone did not achieve an IC 50 in either cell line up to the MOIs tested.
MV/GA combination increases tumor cell apoptosis, which is mainly mediated via activation of the extrinsic caspase pathway
We have previously demonstrated that measles infection results in tumor cell apoptosis. 6, 7 We explored the hypothesis that the MV-CEA/GA combination treatment increases the antitumor effect by promoting an increase in apoptosis. DAPI (4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) staining was employed to quantify the number of apoptotic cells in MV/GA-treated cancer cells. Cell fusion was inhibited by pretreatment with FIP to allow better quantification of apoptotic cells. The number of apoptotic cells, identified by condensation and fragmentation of the nuclei was significantly increased in both MV-CEA-(MOI 1.0) and MV-CEA/GA-treated groups as compared to either GA (30 nM) alone or untreated controls. In addition, the percentage of apoptotic cells was significantly higher in the MV-CEA/GA-treated group, as compared to the MV-CEA group (P ¼ 0.02) (Figure 3a) . To further investigate the mechanism of MV-CEA/ GA-caused apoptosis, western blot analysis for caspase-8, -9, -3 and poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) (p85) in MV/GA-treated MDA-MB231 cells were performed. Increased cleavage of caspase-8, and PARP were observed in MV-CEA/GA combination-treated cells as compared to single-agent MV-CEA (MOI 1.0), single-agent GA (30 nM) or untreated control cells (Figure 3b ). However, there was little difference in activation of caspase-9. We also examined the inhibitory effect of caspase inhibitors on PARP cleavage. There was complete inhibition of PARP cleavage in MV-CEA/ GA-treated cells after the addition of pan-caspase or caspase-8 inhibitor, but not caspase-9 inhibitor, indicating that activation of apoptosis in combination-treated cells is mostly mediated via the extrinsic caspase pathway (Figure 3c ).
MV-CEA/GA combination treatment results in increase in HSP70 levels that is comparable to single-agent GA GA is a specific inhibitor of HSP90, and GA treatment caused HSP90 suppression as well as increased HSP70 expression. 12, 14 Measles virus infection has been reported to upregulate expression of HSP70 and the increased HSP70 could play an important role in MV-caused cytopathic effect.
9,10 HSP70 and HSP90 protein levels in response to treatment with MV-CEA, GA and the combination were examined by western immunoblotting. Inducible HSP70 levels were increased by GA alone and when combined with MV. The increase seen with the combination was the same as with GA alone (Figure 4 ). The lack of GA effect on HSP90 reflects the detection of both the constitutively expressed and the inducible forms of the protein by the antibody used. The syncytial area size was analyzed using NIH software. There was statistically significant increase in the syncytial area, when the measles virus infection was combined with GA treatment, as compared to measles virus infection alone (asterisk (*) denotes statistical significance).
Combining measles virus with heat shock protein inhibitors C Liu et al
Newly synthesized proteins including the measles virus structural proteins must fold into their native threedimensional structures. Molecular chaperones facilitate the initial folding of proteins to their native form. Translocation of proteins into the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and their folding also relies on molecular chaperones associated with the ER. HSP70, the chaperone protein upregulated following treatment with GA, plays a key role in this process. [21] [22] [23] [24] We therefore investigated if the observed increase in cytopathic effect was due to upregulation of the measles H protein expression on the cell surface. Immunoblotting of cell surface-biotinylated proteins immunoprecipitated with an anti-FLAG antibody showed no evidence of increased H expression in combination-treated cells. In contrast the results were suggestive of decreased surface H expression (Figure 5f ).
These results collectively indicate that the increased cell fusion and CPE caused by GA in combination with MV-CEA is not due to increase in viral proliferation.
MV-CEA/GA treatment is associated with decrease in RhoA activation
To further explore the mechanism of increased syncytia formation in MV-CEA/GA-treated tumor cells, we examined the impact of combination treatment on RhoA activity. RhoA is one of the major regulators of actin cytoskeleton, and its inactivation has been associated with increase in paramyxovirus-induced fusion. 25 GA has been previously shown to inhibit RhoA activation. 26 Western immunoblotting was performed following immunoprecipitation to assess active RhoA expression. The results showed gradual decrease of RhoA activity starting at 6 h following GA treatment with RhoA activity becoming undetectable at 12 h after GA treatment (36 h post-MV-CEA infection). The total RhoA levels did not change significantly in all groups at any time points ( Figure 6 ). This time course, which is consistent with the peak cytopathic effect observed in combination-treated cells supports that GA-induced RhoA inactivation increases syncytial formation and measles-induced cytopathic effect. 25 
Transduction of tumor cells with dominant-negative RhoA increases measles-induced fusion
In order to further confirm that loss of RhoA activity can increase measles-induced fusion, we constructed lentiviral vectors expressing either constitutively active or dominantly negative RhoA. Transduction of MDA-MB-231 cells with a lentiviral vector expressing a dominantnegative RhoA (PHR-NegRhoA) resulted in lack of active RhoA as assessed by immunoprecipitation (Figure 6b ), and significantly increased fusion following infection with measles virus (6C). The latter was confirmed with quantitation of the syncytial area (6D). There was significant increase in measles infection-induced syncytia following transduction with a lentiviral vector expressing dominant-negative RhoA, but not constitutively active RhoA or green fluorescent protein (GFP) (MV+ PHR-NegRhoA vs MV+PHR-ActRhoA, P ¼ 0.0072; MV+PHR-NegRhoA vs MV+ PHR-GFP, P ¼ 0.0046, MV+PHR-NegRhoA vs MV ¼ 0.0162). These results collectively support that decrease in RhoA activation following treatment with the heat shock protein inhibitor GA is likely responsible for the increased syncytia formation in combination-treated cells.
Discussion
GA is a naturally occurring ansamycin antibiotic that, along with its clinically used analog 17-AAG, have significant anticancer properties in preclinical models. 27, 28 These agents disrupt HSP90 association with client proteins by occupying the nucleotide-binding site of HSP90, [29] [30] [31] therefore, preventing binding of HSP90 with ATP and affecting the composition of HSP90 containing multimolecular chaperone complexes.
32, 33 In view of evidence of activity in preclinical animal models, 34, 35 clinical trials involving 17-AAG have been initiated in humans. 
Combining measles virus with heat shock protein inhibitors C Liu et al
We have previously demonstrated oncolytic activity of measles virus strains against a variety of tumors including lymphoma, 2 multiple myeloma, 3 ovarian cancer, 4 brain tumors, 6 breast cancer, 7 hepatocellular carcinoma 5 and we are currently testing the engineered measles virus strains MV-CEA and MV-NIS in three phase I/II trials against ovarian cancer, brain tumors and multiple myeloma.
Heat shock has been reported to increase the viral plaque size after measles virus infection. 9 Similarly, constitutive overexpression of HSP70 has been shown to mediate large plaque formation by measles virus. 10 Inhibition of HSP90 by heat shock protein inhibitors results in HSP70 upregulation. 36 We, therefore, hypothesized that pharmacologic upregulation of HSP70 by employing heat shock protein inhibitors could result in the same effect; increase in viral plaque size and increase in the observed antitumor effect.
Our results confirm that combination of heat shock protein inhibitors with the measles virus at concentrations that can upregulate HSP70 resulted in increase in fusogenicity and increased cytopathic effect which translated to significant increase of the in vitro antitumor activity, as assessed by clonogenic assays.
Of equal importance, combination treatment did not decrease viral specificity in nontransformed cells, such as NHDF. It has been shown that selectivity of measles virus Edmonston vaccine strain derivatives against tumor cells can be explained on the basis of CD46 overexpression in tumor cells, in contrast to low expression levels in normal cells. 37 The lack of CD46 receptor induction both in tumor as well as normal cells in response to GA treatment, as we have demonstrated here, could explain the selective sparing of normal cells from the cytopathic effect of MV/GA combination, despite the increased cytopathic effect in tumor cells.
Combination treatment also resulted in increase in virus-induced apoptosis in tumor cells. We have previously shown that apoptosis plays a key role in measles virus-induced cytopathic effect and cell death. 6, 7 Western immunoblotting for activated caspase-8, -9, -3 and PARP, as well as experiments employing pan-caspase, caspase-8 and -9 inhibitors support that activation of apoptosis in measles virus/GA combination-treated cells is mediated predominantly via the extrinsic caspase-8 pathway. The importance of the extrinsic caspase pathway in mediating apoptotic cell death has been previously demonstrated, both for other synergistic heat shock protein inhibitor combinations, such as the combination of the 17-AAG with suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid, 38 as well as for synergistic measles virus combinations, such as the combination of the virus with external beam radiation therapy. 39 We hypothesized that the observed increase in fusion in combination-treated cells is due to changes in the actin cytoskeleton, which could make cells more susceptible to fusion. Actin cytoskeleton has been shown to play an Combining measles virus with heat shock protein inhibitors C Liu et al important role in virus-induced cell-cell fusion. 40, 41 RhoA, a member of Rho family of GTPases and one of major regulators of actin cytoskeleton, appears to be an important regulator of cell fusion by controlling the stress fiber formation and actin rearrangement on the plasma membrane. 42, 43 RhoA cycles between active GTPbound and inactive GDP-bound forms through nucleotide exchange and intrinsic GTPase activity. The active form is located on the plasma membrane, and the inactive form, in the cytosol. 44 RhoA activation has been shown to affect cell fusion and syncytia formation after infection with paramyxoviurses such as respiratory syncytia virus 45 and Hendra virus. 25 RhoA is regulated by heat shock proteins: HSP90 is required for RhoA activation in thrombin-induced signaling to cytoskeleton, and the activation of RhoA could be specifically inhibited by GA in this reaction. 26 Furthermore, RhoA co-precipitates with HSP70. 46 Although there is no information regarding the role of RhoA in measlesinduced fusion, because of its regulation by heat shock proteins and its role in fusion induced by other paramyxoviruses we hypothesized that changes in RhoA activity could explain the observed augmentation of fusion and cytopathic effect. Indeed, western immunoblotting confirmed decrease in RhoA activity following combination treatment. Furthermore, transduction of Combining measles virus with heat shock protein inhibitors C Liu et al tumor cells with a lentivirus encoding a dominantnegative RhoA significantly increased measles-induced fusion. This novel finding supports that regulation of cytoskeleton by RhoA plays an important role in measles-induced fusion, and that decrease in active RhoA following GA treatment is likely responsible for the increased measles-induced cytopathic effect in response to combination treatment. Inactive RhoA could facilitate MV-CEA-induced cell fusion by inhibiting cortical actin (stress fiber) formation, the latter thought to stabilize the cell membrane, and by inhibiting RhoApromoted membrane retraction: a protruding cellular membrane could be more susceptible to fusion. 47 GA treatment at the low concentrations employed in our study had no impact on viral propagation. There was no difference in viral propagation between measles alone or combination-treated cells. Similarly, there was no difference in viral genome copy numbers as assessed by QRT-PCR, expression of viral H and N proteins in whole cell lysates or CEA levels. Since chaperone proteins are important for processing of the measles virus proteins through the ER complex, we also investigated the impact of GA treatment on surface expression of the viral H protein, which is the main protein responsible for receptor recognition in neighboring cells. A slight decrease of the surface H protein expression was observed in combination-treated cells, which, similarly to the other data we generated, supports that increase in viral propagation is not responsible for the observed increase in cytopathic effect. HSP70 expression also induced by heat shock has been found to result in increased measles virus gene expression, 10 ,11 syncytia formation and neurovirulence. 48 The difference between these previous reports and our study as it pertains to viral replication can possibly be explained because of the different mechanism of HSP70 upregulation. In our study, HSP70 upregulation is due to HSP90 inhibition. The latter has been associated with suppression of replication of RNA viruses such as HCV 49 and paramyxoviruses. 50 Heat shock protein inhibitor/measles virus combination treatment could have additional advantages, since HSP70 induction in the tumor environment by GA or other heat shock protein inhibitors has the potential to result in augmentation of antitumoral immune response. HSP70 induction has been shown to increase lysability of tumor cells by cytotoxic T lymphocytes, without interfering with MHC class I expression and antigen presentation.
51 HSP70 can also function as an immunostimulatory cytokine, activating nuclear factor-kb and upregulating the expression of proinflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-a, interleukin (IL)-1b and -6 in human monocytes. 52 It is therefore possible that tumor oncolysis in the context of heat shock protein-induced HSP70 upregulation can augment antitumor immunity and thus further increase the antitumor activity of this approach.
In summary, the combination of MV-CEA and GA treatment resulted in significant increase of the cytopathic effect against a variety of tumor cell lines, 
Viral production
The measles virus derivative MV-CEA was employed for this study. This virus derives from the Edmonston-NSe strain and has been engineered to express the soluble extracellular N-terminal domain of human carcinoembryonic antigen (MV-CEA). Construction and characterization of the virus have been previously described. 53 When the virus replicates, CEA expression represents a good surrogate of viral gene expression. Virus was propagated in Vero cells and its titer was determined by 50% endpoint dilution assay as previously described. 6 Measles infection and drug treatment. Cells were plated at a density of 1 Â 10 6 per well in six-well plates. The following combination sequences were tested: (1) 6 or 24 h of GA treatment followed by MV-CEA infection; (2) MV-CEA infection followed 24 h later by GA treatment and (3) GA and MV-CEA administered concomitantly. For these experiments different viral MOIs of 0.01-1 were employed. Virus was diluted in Opti-MEM. Infection was carried out at 37 1C, and 2 h later the viral supernatant was removed and replaced with growth medium. Two different GA concentrations were tested: 10 and 30 nM. MV-CEA infection followed by GA treatment 24 h later proved to be the combination associated with the highest cytopathic effect and was employed in subsequent experiments.
Following treatment, cells were fixed with 0.5% gluteraldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at the designated time points, and stained with crystal violet. At the same time points, cell lysates were collected for western immunoblotting and RNA was isolated for reverse transcription (RT)-PCR (or QRT-PCR) analysis.
Syncytial index. MDA-MB-231 cells were infected with
MV-CEA at MOI 0.1 or 1. After 24 h GA (30 nM) was added. Cells were fixed and crystal violet stained at 34, 37, 40 and 44 h post-MV-CEA infection. Quantitation of the syncytial surface per plate (Syncytial Index) was analyzed using NIH software. 37 Determination of CD46 expression levels. One million tumor or NHDF cells were harvested before and at 24, 48 and 72 h after GA treatment, washed and then incubated with fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled mouse anti-human CD46 (PharMingen, San Jose, CA, USA). Washed cells were fixed in PBS containing 0.5% paraformaldehyde and analyzed on a Becton Dickinson FACScan Plus cytometer. Analysis was performed using the CellQuest software (BD Biosciences).
One-step viral growth curves and virus yield. Virus titers of MV-CEA in infected tumor cells after singleagent or combination treatment were determined by onestep growth curve as previously described. 6 Cells were plated into six-well plates at a density of 1 Â 10 6 cells per well and 24 h later were infected with MV-CEA at an MOI of 1.0. After 24 h GA (30 nM) was added and cells were harvested at 30 and 50 h after the MV infection. At the same time points, medium was collected for CEA determination. Virus was released by two cycles of freeze/thawing. Viral titers were determined on Vero cells by limiting dilution assay as previously described. 6 Clonogenic assays. Cells were plated in six-well plates at a density of 1 Â 10 6 cells per well and 24 h later were infected with MV-CEA as described. Twelve hours after the MV-CEA infection, the cells were passed into six-well plates at a density of 500 cells per well (MDA-MB-231 cells) or 300 cells per well (SKOV3.IP cells). GA (30 nM) was added 72 h later. Cells were incubated at 37 1C with 5% of CO 2 for 10-14 days, and then the cells were fixed with 0.5% glutaraldehyde and stained with 0.025% crystal violet. Each treatment condition was tested in three replicate wells, and each experiment was repeated twice. Colonies consisting of 450 cells were counted and the colony formation for each treatment was calculated in relation to values obtained from untreated control cells as previously described. 39, 54 DAPI staining. Cells were plated onto four-well chamber slides at a density of 2 Â 10 5 cells per well and incubated for 24 h in growth medium. Cells were infected with MV-GFP in opti-MEM at MOI 1.0 for 2 h and then the medium was changed to growth medium with 40 mg/ml of fusion inhibitory peptide (FIP, Bachem H-9430) to prevent measles virus-induced cell-to-cell fusion. 55 Twenty-four hours after MV infection, 30 nM of GA was added to the culture for another 36 h. For DAPI staining, 56 the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at 37 1C and then washed with PBS and stained with 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Inc. H-1200; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). The slides were visualized and photographed by confocal microscope. DAPI-stained nuclei were counted in three random fields per treatment with 4200 cells in each field. Apoptotic cells were identified by condensation and fragmentation of the nuclei.
Western blotting. Cells were plated into six-well plates at a density of 1 Â 10 6 cells per well and 24 h later were treated with MV-CEA/GA as described. In experiments Combining measles virus with heat shock protein inhibitors C Liu et al with caspase inhibitors, cells were infected with MV-CEA in Opti-MEM at MOI 1.0 for 2 h and then the medium was changed to growth medium containing the pan-caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK (Promega), caspase-8 inhibitor Z-IETD-FMK (Calbiochem, Gibbstown, NJ, USA) or caspase-9 inhibitor Z-IEHD-FMK (Calbiochem) at a concentration of 100 mm. GA (30 nM) was added 24 h later and cells were harvested at 30 and 50 h after the MV infection. Cell lysates were collected at multiple time points as previously described. Following SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane in transfer buffer (200 mM glycine, 25 mM Tris-base) at 400 mAmp. The membrane was blocked for 1 h in Tris Buffered Saline with Tween 20 (TBST) with milk (40 mM sodium chloride, 20 mM Tris, 0.1% Tween20, 0.5% nonfat dry milk). Primary antibodies against measles N protein (Chemicon Mab 8906, 1:8000 diluted in incubation buffer), measles H protein, measles F protein (1:6000), HSP70, HSP90, RhoA, caspase-3-8, -9 and PARP (1:1000 diluted in incubation buffer) were incubated with the membrane at 4 1C overnight. The membrane was washed in TBST and incubated with anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Pierce 1:10 000 dilution) or anti-rabbit HRP (Pierce 1:10 000 dilution) for 45 min at room temperature. Proteins were detected using Amersham's ECL detection kit.
RhoA activation assay. Cells were infected with MV-CEA (MOI 1.0), followed 24 h later by GA treatment (30 nM). Cell lysates were incubated with Rhotekin-RBD beads (Cytoskeleton, Inc., Denver, CO, USA). The beads pulldown part (active RhoA) and original cell lysates (total RhoA) were probed with anti-RhoA antibody for western blot analysis. 57 
Detection of surface MV-H protein expression
The MV-Hflag virus was kindly provided by Dr T Nakamura and used for these experiments. 55 This virus has the same MV-NSe backbone as MV-CEA but also displays an N-terminal FLAG tag (DYKDDK), which facilitates detection by western immunobloting. MDA-MB231 cells were plated onto six-well plates at 4 Â 10 5 cells per well and treated with MV-Hflag/GA as described above. The cells were washed twice with PBS after 34 h of infection and biotinylated with a Cellular Labeling kit (no. 1647652; Roche). Biotin-7-NHS stock solution (250 ml of biotinylation buffer and 1.25 ml) was added to each well sequentially and were incubated for 15 min at room temperature; 12.5 ml of stop solution was added and incubated for 15 min at room temperature. After twice washing with PBS, 500 ml of cell lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 1% (v/v) Igepal CA-630 (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA), 1 mM EDTA, 150 mN NaCl, protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma)) was added and the cells were collected, sonicated with 3 Â 30 s pulses on ice and centrifuged at 12 000 g for 10 min at 4 1C. The supernatants were collected as cell lysates. In total 50 ml protein A beads and 1 ml anti-FLAG M2 antibody (F-3165; Sigma) were added to 350 ml of the lysates, and incubated over night at 4 1C with rotation. After washed as per the manufacturer's instructions, the beads were resuspended with 50 ml of loading buffer and boiled for 2 min at 100 1C and the sample was separated on 7.5% PAGE, transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membrane and probed with peroxidase-coupled streptavidin (no. 1550460; Roche). HIV-1 vectors pseudotyped with VSV.G envelopes were generated by transient transfection of 30 mg transfer vector plasmid, 30 mg pCMV8.91 gag-pol-expressing plasmid and 10 mg pMD.G (envelope vector) into 293T cells plated in T75 flasks using calcium phosphate co-precipitation method and titers were determined as previously described. GFP in opti-MEM at MOI 0.5 for 2 h at 37 1C. Media were replaced with fresh growth medium for 2 h at 37 1C, and cells were infected overnight with lentiviruses (MOI 10) in the presence of 8 mg ml À1 polybrene. Cells were fixed and stained by crystal violet at 36 h post-MV-GFP infection. Quantification of the syncytial area (Syncytial Index) was performed using NIH software (ImageJ). 37 
Statistical analysis
All quantitative data are presented as the mean±s.e.m. Comparisons between groups were performed using t-test. A two-sided Pp0.05 was considered statistically significant.
